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TttE impcrmanency ai the tcaching pro-
fession is its most serious cvii. Until great
impraveient is made in this respect, niuch
ai the tducational worl, ai the Province wvill
be wasted ; tim-e and monty will be usclcssly
spent ; priceiess opportunities will bc irre-
trievabiy last. WVe cannot add muchi ta Mr.
Fotheringhatii's exhaustive treatmcnt ai this
sabject (sec EDUCAvTIONAL \VELKLV, Aug.
2oth), but wc wish ta inake a fe'v remarks
upon .t by ivay ai empliasis. Insîtfficicncy
ai remiuneration is anc ai the causes adda-
ced by Mr. Fothcringliam as affecting the
permanency ai icachers' certificates. But
rather it is the supcrioriîy ai thc remunera-
tion ai beginners whichi causes the remun-
eration of the experienced ta be inadequate.
The salai ies ai teachers, as oal coher work-
crs, arc dcterrnined by the ordinary influences
of supply and dcniand. 'lhle teaching proies-
sion,hawever,bcingprotccted, reccives alarger
remuneration than it woîîld receive wcre its
protection rcmovcd. The average third
class teacher, whethcr young man or young
vvrnian, obtains a larger salary than cati bc
got in any other occupation ; cspccially is
thir. truc 'vhen the short haours and long
vacations ai teachers arc taken into con-
sideration. Thtis cuperiority ai remun-
erationi, bcing well icnown, affects ve;>'
ffýrea1/y the quantity ai the suppiy. Every
ycar, as Mtr. 1Fotthernzglîam says, novitiates
equal in number ta more than aole fifth of
the untire number ai place,, ta bc fllicd, are
anxiaus ta secure cmployment. The ex-
ptricnced and accnmplislied teacher is
necessariiy braughit inoa competition wvith
the inexpcrienced and lcss accamiplishcd.
School boardis are natdiscrianinating. They
cannat, it is txdescend iowcr than a third
class certificate ; it is here that the protcc-
tive policy ai aur systei benefits bath the
profession and the cammunity. But sa
low as possible the school boards do
descend; and the intelligent, energctic
teéachcr, finding Iiimschi pusticd oui, drifts
away into saine other occupation whcre bis
ability, being cngagcd in the productian ai
whaî bas a mnetary value, shahi bc marc
ccrtainly reEognlized and remuneratcd.

Tim, large annual number of candidates
for third class certificates is grcatl3' duc ta
the rivalry, or if that bc tua stransg a word,
the emulation ai high scboals. Examina-
tians have become s0 mach the goal ai cdu-
catianal work, in Ontario that schaol lueé and
educationai vitality have becomne almost
dependent upon 'hem. 1-lad the Dcpart-
muent ai Etducation recagnized this carlicr,

this feature ai aur system couid have beurn
utiiized for the general benefit ai the people,
not for the class ai tcachers atone. If
examinations are nccessary ta cducationnl
progrcss, then -such cxarninatiens siîould
have been instituted as wvould stimulate the
intellectual activities ai tnose who are flot
dcstined ta become tenchers. The Inter.
mediate wvas such an examination, but it fel
into discredit thraugli bcing made the meter
ai monetary supply. The prescrnt Comimer-
cial Course and l-igh Sehool Graduation
e\aminations arc intended ta direct high
schal work, into channeis whiclh shall bene-
fit the people at large ; but we fear tîtat thcy
are too clasely connectct with the ordinary
tcachers' examinatians ta do other than
afforcl additional spur ta the crowvds prepar-
ing for teachurs' certificates. Titat a teacher
should persuade pupils ta prepare for and
obtain a teacher's certificate is proper
cnougb. A certificate gained, even with no
intcnt ai using it, indicates a real education-
ai achievemient ai which any child or parent
may be proud. But taa few head maste,-s
recagnize their rcsponsibility for the good ir
evil choice which their pupils may malie in
deciding what ta do in liue. Boys and girls
are incited ta enter professions for wvhich thcy
have flot the requisite abiiity or disposition,
and uspecially is this true ai the teaching
profession. WeI arc faiiy persuaded that ai
ail the candidates that write for certificates
ycar by year, more than anc half are by
nature unsuitcd ta the profession thcy aspire
ta, or, by habits are unfit for it. A teaclices
mind shouid bc rcfined and inteliectual, bis
scholarship, as -far as it gars, exact, his
habits purc and becoming, bis cnergy
unccasing, bis sympathy a dominating force,
bis tact andi judgnient perfect, his character
unstained, bis disposition gentie, yet flrm,
bis aspirations noble. Vet hovv fcwv candi-
dates, at any examinatian, approach this
ideai 1 A head niaster's plain and positive
dutyls ta dissuade ali those wvho arc natur-
ally undîuaiificd, or wvho cannat bc succcssfui
iii the truc sen-sc of thc word, irom attempt-
ing ta enter 01>00 what is anc ai the most
responsibie posts in lire. Schoalmasters,
instcad ai vying with anc another in sending
up for exaînination the grcatcst nuînber,
should bc zealaus in seeing that ail their
influence is uscd in directing their pupils ta
those occupations in life ta which Ilhcy are
best suited. If thcy wcrc thus zealous, we
sltouid liear mucli iess about tht- aver-
crowdling ai the profession.

To impose a lieavy feu upon candidates
wouid be, as ive said last wveck, a protection
oi the wrang sort, as it would k-cep out oi the
profession rnany tvho othcrwvise ivofld bc-

corne thc brigitest ornainents or it. It is
imipracticable ta raise the standard too high,
as mJ.ny sections cannot afford ta pay more
for their teachers than what they novv
pay. Equalization of the sections, whichi this
last thouglit suggests, is, we may say, impos-
sible. l'le prescrnt schenmc fnr raising a lumip
suni off the whoic township, and dividing it
aninng the sections in proportion to the
numbcr af teachers they ernploy, is perhaps
the nearest approachi ta equalization that cao
be made. Township boards are not favor-
ably looked upon ; the genius of aur people
is for local self-government, and perhaps it
is not bcst ta thwart it. But these con-
sidcrations lead ta two practicable partial
remiedies. FiiRt, the standard, such as it is,
can bc rigidly adhered ta. That is, flot that
the examination paper should be made
harder, the lists ai subjeets increased, or
the limits af the subjects be extcnded ; but
that the minimum percentages for provin-
cial certificatcs shauld be kept canstantly ta
that pitch wvhich 'vauld unsure cardail train-
itig and painstaking work. \Ve zîsean that
the papers should be so constructcd ilhat
ability, canjoined with, indolence and care-
lcssness, should fait, and that average -intel-
lect, if supparted by industry and accuracy,
should bc saïe ta succeed.

Srcoxix, the grants made by the Legis-
lature ta the school boards should have some
relation ta the quality ai the teaching the
boards cantract for. The trne was wheii
the legisiative grants ta public schools
foriiied a large portion ai thuir revenue. The
very existence ai the schoals depended upan
thcm. This is no long,-er s0. The people
support their schools willingly-although
thankful, ai course, for legfisiative patronage.
In fact, legislative grants are, as a raIe, lcss
than ane eighth ai the amounts raiscd by
assessments; they average lcss than a tenth.
if these legislative grants wverc talcen away
to-nmarrow., only a small proportion af the
schools ai the Province would be imperillcd.
Since this is sa, let a part ai what is naw
given for ci.me(which, howevcr, is
securc) bc given for qua/i1 /y of work done,
which novv necds bettcring mare than any-
thing else. Let the principle bc applicd
whbicli is adoptcd in the disttibution of the
high school grants. Let so much be given
ta each section for every second class teacher
cmploycd, and s0 much for cvcry first class
tcacbicr cmployed. This rnethod ai distribu-
tion mighit, rit first, be permissive in its
operatian, and adopted only in those coun-
tics that dcsired it. Public opinion in the
counities could bc cducatcd ta a recognition
oi its importance befare it 'vas actaally put in
force.


